
Bush - wise- to-do nothing
hat. everyone is asking, will George Bush
and tttit<hait Gorbachev talk about thls
*"ut""A when they meet 9n the..cruisers

of tr{alfa?"'ffie-nautical get-together is officially described
ur-"n ini*-ai 6hitcttlt from which no major 9eci-
;;-;iii ;me. But who can mal<e -small talk at
ai-iimJ-*ttin the once mighty Soviet empire is
collapsing?

Itdtta irates a nice backdrop for the talks' The

Otio*in n*pire reacheO its- trigtr-wate-t mark
u"i"i; itJtttick walls of the capital, Valetta'
i;i;;t 

-Suteiman's failure in 1565 t-o capture
i;l;il;'r i;its f.om the Knights of Malta marked
ihJ'-u"silning of the otto-man Empire's. long
decline-and fill. Exactly a century-ago' uttoman
power was collapsing all over East Europe - as N

Soviet oower todaY.""T\-ttit'.#*n|ironv, Bush will be qiped aboard

sraui- one of tfie USiih's newest cruisers,.whose
i."e;r;i;o-Ss-N-rz missiles are designed to sink
iiiJ ii.sl-"iictirt carriers that dominate the

]lediterranean.-'A ffi;h bfiger irony, I suspect, will come when

c ;;b;- ;itid'iL oi.d' B e lknap, an anti-aircraf t
J*i"6t *itot" joU is to protecf U'S' carri-ers from

;;;;;i 
""etitL 

itt n"stern-Eirope has overtaken
ihe notion of "reform" and has become a danger-

;;;iti;i*fid. Fo[ticians, bureaucrats and sol-

diers like the status quo.-'ih" ;il;a revolufion now sweeping- Fastern
nuiop"-iJ-producing the jitters from Lisbon to
il""i"?"E. ftot ii"ce" 1848 lias Europe see-n.such a

itor-.'oi-pussionate rebellion' What will happen
ir'tft? pot.i. East Germans, Czechs or Hungarians
say "Russki troops go home"? ! -'. r^- -^*^ +:*^
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a"troirp'"-tid-slavi that ar-e tying to off the coast

i;il; "i;';d'lnittit" 
dttact<. Ther-e, n p ellagn's

*.^-i-^as Drrol rrrill rroro likelv offer to help Gor-
":".otoo-, 

gtsh will very likely offer to help Gor-
hrnhpv keen the Warsaw Pact intact'bachev keep the Warsaw Pact-witt ii"id-ttre teaaer of NATO be trying to
to"ii"-tii"-*pport systems for-the last-gaspingpro"ih"-iir""upport systems for the last-gasping

ii;;;; i""ti'f;'ot th'e very good reason that the

i" iiil 
"iiti-tttt'[a? 

rcen warning.for.some timeAs thls column nas oeen waruurE, rvr-.Dv'rE !.'rv'

"'ill th; nla A".y marshals ;ust sit back and

"tf we don't get some reforms around here'
there could be protest marches."

watch their East European redoubt turned into a

sandlot for plaful social democratsl'"-ii;i-noi iti.d-to imagine the old cua+. i" ]Ioscow
."yi"g;;;gh or cofrl'it.. ti@g him. out and

eoitrg"li.t io tne goo.d.9ld da1-s of rumbiing tanks

and goose-stepPulg soloers
To Drevent Lnrs. Ine ffest is now in tbe q.qtl posi-

tion 5f 
-hy-tt" 

shore up the \{arsaw. Pact- by
;il; iG'E&t European^members not to defect'

An? t".Uittg the fris$- East Europeans t 
-g-o .u"O'

veiv sloviiv lest tbel' anger tle- Russlan. Dear'

wtrii*r is faling its owrr grave probiems nqqt now:

Fuei shortagi, power"cuts' shortages of toilet
paper, matches. potato€s. cigarenes - even.paPer'
'Ti"i.6'iGi;-;'l-. tbe \r*t is teliing. rebellious

E;.';-Et*p;ani. co.ur- has -enough. 
beadaches

;itii hi" ellii", .A,rmeila".. floldarians.. Balls,
iaJirti.'"tid* 

-"od 
Lttb"k" at bo.me' Lenin 9n-lv

hnows what new angrj' etb'sics witl pop out of the

woods next." 
W"titi"gtoo's ruEor mills are now ciurai:rg- out

or",iiiii-.ti" 
-tit"f tle rt"rt"-powgow will produce

'massive U.S. troop cuts i-n Europe''"ilil i"-not a gr.at idea Even iJ the. W-arsaw
p""i-1off"p.es, ils core, tle Red Arm-y's ?90'000
;.;;r- ;-'E*i 

-c"..-1'. is still a forLridable
ii,i"5t. eLia;, the SorieG hoew tb..e'r' could never

ruffv ietv on their East Europeal allies ---^'iftit"'u.S.Juu"; big buik of its.326'040 Euro-

o""nluitua-tt6opJ u"d"""*" the Atlanric' west-
'"*-n*op" will-be left quite rulnerable to attack'
Particulaily now that r--{To defelcE buclgets are
b"id ;6ti"d by politiciens wbo are giddy at the

trt-"Gnfiii Oueril"g Eoney into votewinning social
snending.--wtrJn-att the revolu$ouar.v smoke clears, the

Soviets will still end up as the major military
power in Europe.'li Ge Germirs go tbroug! with gradual reunion

- ot? ripid .ansihlusse --the1' wan'ld mct likely
pull out bt NafO, leaving tbe Soviets even
t'?lg"l;" 

"evil empire" is tonering, but.liATO is
afsJiootlng more siaky by tbq da5'. It's all part of
Gorbv's favorite tactic - creatiYe cba6'--So"*ttli should George 3'rsb do? A friend of

-ine Ainea with the lresident last week and
oaiipiriiseO to me Bush-'s view: Everything Golby
i. d;id is sreat for the $est. \Te couldn't do bet-
i;. if h? wf,*ea for the CIA. Anylhing we do could
iusfsum up the works. Leave great enough alone'
" tfris makes a lot of sense [o me' Bttsh is no

sooev Jimmv Carter. He's an oid Cold ]ilarrior
ina"roimei CIA-chief. His cautious, iow-key
resDonse to Gorby's whirlwind is appropriate'- -bl.iii"g as it sounds, tbe tim-e- G- not yet right
foi a honiymoon cruise on the Mediterranean' At
ieist not rintil there is a firm prenuptial agree-
;Ai il place. And no passionate kissing until
iiioiu n"d Army tanks leave East Germany and
clank back to GorkY.
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